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Saionji family married legally, misfortune would befall his lady, ac-
cording to the biwa legend."
"Oh, Princess!" the governess gasped as if shocked by an electric
current, and her face turned pale. "Oh, that?" Then she said in a
whisper: "I, I wouldn't—I wouldn't think of that, now, Princess."
"Sagami! Sagami! Where are you? Is everything ready?"
"Yes, Master!" The governess composed herself and turned to
Shinko. "Princess, your father has come home from the office and
he'll be here in a minute. Please, hide your tears—"
"Sagami— Oh, Shinko is there too, huh?"
Saionji, who was cheerful, came close to them. The governess put
the edge of her kimono sleeve to Shinko's eyes to wipe her tears away.
"Oh, I think you are excited, Shinko. Come, come, you'll be the
happiest girl under die sun. Is something else still lacking?" he asked,
putting his hand gently on her shoulder.
She turned slightly towards her father. "No, Father." Her sobbing
began again.
"What, why is this, Shinko, my dearest child? What is this—Sagami?
Do you want something more, Shinko?"
There was no answer. Shinko hid her face and shook her head.
"Oh, then, come, come. Brother Tokudaiji told me he and his wife
will be here early in the evening to help us receive the guests. He is
formal and doesn't want to see tears on the wedding day. Let's not
show him any signs of disturbance." Hearing the sound of a voice
outside, he added quickly: "Huh, that sounds like Brother now,—that's
Brother's voice. I'll meet him. Genro Ito and his wife will also be
arriving soon—"
Another sparrow flew down from the eaves and joined the two
on the ground.
"That's the father sparrow,'* Shinko murmured as she walked to-
wards her room.
The calm but cold winter evening fell around the Saionji home on
the Surugadai Heights.
Every room in the building was brightly illuminated. The passage
between the gate and the genkctn was covered with fine pebbles show*
ing the clear straight lines of bamboo garden rake.
"Genro Ito, what is the matter with die party—"
"Ah, don't you worry about it, you are a bit too anxious, Saionji-
san. They will be here shordy; it's only a Utde after midnight/'
"Genro Ito, I'd like to speak to you later—" Saionji left the rooin*

